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DURHAM UNIVERSITY 
 

SENATE 
 

Report from Council Meeting: 26 November 2013 
 
 
Business from Senate 
 
On Senate’s recommendation, Council approved Professor Simon James’s appointment as Head 
of the Department of English Studies for three years from 1 August 2014, and Professor Julian 
Horton’s appointment as Head of the Department of Music from 1 October 2013.  
 
Vice-Chancellor’s Report from the Executive 
 
The Vice-Chancellor reported on recent University successes including: improved ranking in world 
league tables, success in being awarded doctoral training centres across a broad range of areas 
and in obtaining Leverhulme prizes, as well as the University’s success in the North East Tourism 
Awards. Council congratulated all staff involved.  
 
The report also outlined the Executive’s major future priorities including: 
 
Research Strategy and REF – Council endorsed the development (via Research Committee) of a 
new University Research Strategy and the University’s initiatives to begin developing impact cases 
for REF2020.  
 
Horizon Scanning – Council agreed to hold a pre Council session on actions arising from UEC’s 
discussion, of short to medium term external developments, likely to impact upon the achievement 
of the University’s strategic objectives.   
 
Equality and Diversity - Council received an update on key actions in taking forward the 
University’s diversity objectives. Council welcomed the Dean for Diversity’s appointment, noting 
that the Executive had agreed that her initial priority work-stream was improving gender balance 
among senior academic staff. Council asked for the Gender Balance report to be circulated to 
Council at the same time it is circulated for the December meeting of Senate. This will be in 
advance of a pre-Council discussion on diversity in January, attended by the Dean for Diversity 
and the new HR Director.  
 
Colleges – Council received a final report on the College Allocations trial, asked to receive further 
updates and commended the Colleges on the range of activities underway to address cross-
cutting student employability and wellbeing issues. 
 
Progress report on the recruitment of a Chief Financial Officer 
 
Council received an update on progress in recruiting a Chief Financial Officer, noting that the Chair 
of Council had approved the appointment of the Chief Operating Officer to act as Acting Chief 
Financial Officer in the meantime.  
 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Research) Post  
 
Council approved the proposed recruitment and appointment process and agreed to Council’s 
powers of appointment in relation to this post be delegated to the joint Appointment Committee.  
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HR Annual Assurance Report 
 
Council commended the Acting Director of HR on the comprehensive report on HR activity and 
achievements during the academic year 2012/13. Council also extended its thanks to Joanne 
Race for her leadership of the service prior to the new HR Director taking up post   
 
REF 2014 
 
Council received a presentation from the Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Research) of the same information 
shared with Senate at its 15 October 2103 meeting, and requested a briefing on REF outcomes at 
Council’s November 2014 meeting. Council offered its thanks for the considerable and sustained 
hard work contributed by a range of University academic and executive staff in the very 
comprehensive REF submission - as described to Council by the Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Research). 
 
Governance Review Project 
 
The Chairman of the Project Board summarised the points discussed at the special meeting with 
Senate on 19 November 2013. Further development of the consultation document will now take 
place to address Senate and UEC’s feedback. Council noted there would be a consequential 
impact on the proposed end date of the Plan Phase and hence the overall project timetable. 
 
Responsible University 
 
Council received a report on the implementation of the Responsible University policy, and the 
progress of the Task and Finish Group (TFG) responsible for taking the policy forward and agreed 
to add a student representative to the TFG. 
 
Durham Students’ Union Update Report 
 
The President presented the Durham Students’ Union update report summarising the Union’s 
recent achievements. These included the successful Union Fair on 2 and 3 October and the 
“course rep” training programme. The report also highlighted the Union’s progress in promulgating 
its new website, the new staff appointments made, the on-going review of governance 
arrangements, and the Memorandum of Agreement between the University and the Union, to 
result in a proposal for the (Union’s) Trustee Board and Council’s approval.  
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